Davidson College is committed to creating a community that welcomes and fosters mutual respect among all campus members. We are dedicated to improving the Davidson campus climate for our transgender, genderqueer, and gender-variant students, faculty, staff, community members, and alumni. This map will be updated annually as we continue to offer more gender-inclusive restroom options in our residence halls, academic buildings, and administrative spaces. For questions or concerns, please email CDI@davidson.edu.

**KEY**

- Public single-occupant restrooms in academic or administrative buildings that are designated as "unisex" (Note: Many of these are only available during regular business hours.)
- Public single-occupant restrooms in academic or administrative buildings that are designated as either "male" or "female"
- Single-occupant restrooms in residence halls. (Note: Most of these restrooms are private to the room occupants. These are noted on the map as housing options that trans or genderqueer students may find more appealing. Please contact Residence Life at rl@davidson.edu to discuss your specific housing needs/preferences.)
ACADEMICS
25 Baker-Watt Science Complex
5 Belk Visual Arts Center
4 Carolina Inn
31 Chambers Building (Lilly Family Gallery)
26 Dana Science Laboratory (Baker-Watt Science Complex)
32 E.H. Little Library
21 Elm Row
22 Eumenean Hall
42 Hamilton House
30 Martin Chemistry Laboratory
20 Oak Row
23 Philanthropic Hall
28 Preyer
29 Sloan Music Center (Tyler-Tallman Hall)
30 Wall Academic Center
25 Watson Life Science (Baker-Watt Science Complex)
A. Admission Office (Grey House)
1 Financial Aid Office (Harding House)
ATHLETIC VENUES
73 Alumni Soccer Stadium
72 Baker Sports Complex
A Belk Arena
B Cannon Pool
C Knobloch Indoor Tennis Center
D Harry L. Vance Athletic Center
E Athletic Ticket Office
75 Covington Golf Course
81 Cross-Country Trail Entrance—South
ATHLETIC VENUES
84 Cross-Country Trail Entrance—North
67 Davidson College Outdoor Tennis Courts
77 Field Hockey Field (Carol Grotnes Belk Turf Facility)
78 Intramural Field
71 Richardson Stadium (Weight Room)
82 Soccer/Football Practice Fields
76 Wilson Field (Baseball Field)
DINING FACILITIES
69 Davis Café
66 Summit Coffee on Campus
69 Union Station (Alvarez College Union)
63 Vail Commons
72 Wildcat Den (Baker Sports Complex)
PERFORMANCE & EVENT VENUES
69 Alvarez College Union Ticket Office
72 Athletics Ticket Office (Harry L. Vance Athletic Center)
5 Belk Visual Arts Center
69 C. Shaw Smith 900 Room (Alvarez College Union)
19 Cunningham Theatre Center
A Barber Theatre
B Hodson Hall
45 Davidson College Presbyterian Church (Lingle Chapel)
RLO Offices
6 Admission (Grey House)
16 Alumni and Family Engagement (Blackwell House)
35 Business Services (Jackson Court #3 and #4)
54 Campus Police (Tomlinson Hall)
ADMISSION
6 Residence Halls
1 College Relations
1 Davidson College Store
1 Dean Rusk International Studies Program (Caroline & Marcus Weinstein Center)
7 Financial Aid (Harding House)
15 Glasgow House
39 Grants & Contracts (Jackson Court #9)
11 Hood House
41 Human Resources (Jackson Court #11)
10 Technology & Innovation
9 Julia Johnston House
79 Physical Plant Office (McMillan Building)
80 Physical Plant Shops & Warehouse
17 President’s House
40 Purchasing (Jackson Court #10)
28 ROTC (Preyer)
14 Smith House
12 Wood House
HISTORIC SITES
20 Oak Row
21 Elm Row
22 Eumenean Hall
23 Philanthropic Hall
24 Davidson College Tennis Center
25 Coventry Golf Course
26 Cross-Country Trail Entrance—South
51 Depot
69 Duke Family Performance Hall (Knobloch Campus Center)
51 Hance Auditorium (Chambers Building)
69 Knobloch Campus Center
A Alvarez College Union
B Duke Family
C Hayes Amphitheatre
31 Lilly Family Gallery (Chambers Building)
69 Mariam Cannon Hayes Amphitheatre
5 Semans Lecture Hall (Belk Visual Arts Center)
29 Tyler-Tallman Hall (Sloan Music Center)
5 Van Every/Smith Galleries (Belk Visual Arts Center)
8 WDAV (Samuel W. Newell Building)
57 Little
45 Martin Court B
55 Richardson
46 Ryburn
60 Sentelle
54 Tomlinson
58 Watts
STUDENT LIFE
69 Alvarez College Union
18 Carnegie Guest House
69 Davis Café
69 Knobloch Campus Center
62 RLO Offices
13 Center for Student Health and Well-Being
66 Summit Coffee on Campus
69 Union Station
63 Vail Commons
72 Wildcat Den
Turner Eating House
RESIDENCE HALLS
51 Akers
43 Armfield
56 Belk
59 Cannon
53 Chisley
49 Davis
61 Duke
10 Eco House
48 Flowe
47 Hart
52 Irwin
44 Jamieson
50 Knox
Library
57 Little
45 Martin Court B
55 Richardson
46 Ryburn
60 Sentelle
54 Tomlinson
58 Watts
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Public single-occupant restrooms in academic or administrative buildings that are designated as “unisex” (Note: Many of these are only available during regular business hours.)

Public single-occupant restrooms in academic or administrative buildings that are designated as either “male” or “female”

Single-occupant restrooms in residence halls. (Note: Most of these restrooms are private to the room occupants. These are noted on the map as housing options that trans or genderqueer students may find more appealing. Please contact Residence Life at rlo@davidson.edu to discuss your specific housing needs/preferences.)